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beet Entire Cell, for Ag'ehrl. perpocoo, Ibeled in 1848, Î 
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est Filly, 
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beat Heifer, do.
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■ EOVLATinwe:
Tbe Colts and Fillies to he Weed bred.

imported 8u
fio animal, having formel ly oidatêed a flrtl prist, will l»e ol- 
iwed In compete. 4

a animal to compete for more than one price.
competitor to eihibit more than tbe required number of ani- 

n»»lt in eech claw.
No Priae lo be awarded, ante* there be el least three competitors 

i eech c|n.
No person will be ilhgsd to exhibit stock for competition, unices 

» be a wirnhif ef the Brunch Society established in the County in 
bich Ibe Show is held. T
Tbe Commitiee will feel obliged, if persons, hsving Slock ef « 

iperior description, would send the same to the Show, a*'* 
iey may not be of the daises for which Premiums am of 

purpose settable accommodations will be provided,

Ploughing ■•tehee
be held in Queen's County, on Thurtiaw, the 9th October; 

and in King's Coenty and in Prince County, on the same day end at 
tbe aenie place aa the Cattle Shows, when tbe following Premiums 
will be a warded:—

First Prine, it 0 0
Second do. 10 0
Third do. 10 0
Fourth do. 0 10 0

Field» ot Grain aad Tnigipa.
For dSe heel S eerie ef Wheel,

Id beet do. dm
beet * acres of two-rowed Barley,
Si beet do. do.
beet 4 acre of Indian Corn,
2d best do. do.
beet 1 acre of Swede Tamipe,
2d beet do. do.
best 4 acre of Yellow Bullock do.
2d best do do.

Tlie names of the competitors to be iolimated to the Secretary in 
Charlottetown for Qeeen's County; to the Secretary of tbe Branch 
at Georgetown for King's County ; and lo the (kcretary of the 
Branch at St. Eleanor's for Piince Coenty, as follows:—

For Wheat, Barley and Indian Corn, on or before the lot August.
For Ter nips, on or before the let September.
The fields of Grain to be inspected, and the Pria* adjudged on 

view, immediately before harvest.
The Ten lips to be inspected during the last week in October, for 

which purpose one Inspector will be appointed for each Coenty, by 
tbe Commitiee in Charlottetown.

Industrial Exhibition.
An Exliibition ol domestic manufactures and agricultural produc

tions, will be held in Charlottetown, on Wednesday , the 6th of 
November, when Preiuioms for the undermentioned articles will be 
oisti muiee, vie,^^—
For beat 10 yards Grey Homespun, XI 0 0

10 do. Shepherd’s Plaid, I 0 0
10 do. dyed and dressed, 10 0
10 do. Twilled Flannel, 0 10 O
10 do. plain do. 0 10
10 do. Drugget, 0 10

GbaHAMS
of 25, Cetemen direct, and f.oritD Uving, of No 9, Frecherch 
Build mgs, with* the City ef London -the former the Offieiel.end 
the latter the Trade Assignee, In Bankruptcy of the Estate and i 
eflhe sheve named Bankrupt ; eed having hern authorised by
hy power of Attorney, dated l3ih May, 1861, Ie demand aed ri 
payment efell Debts-due to the said EeUlc, hereby requires all 
persons in sny way Wielded thereen'o, Ie call and make Immediate 
payment le him, et hKAoese. In Chariottelowa, eUierwi* kgs 
proceedings will he taken Ie rccotrr the varioe» amounts. A*l per
sons are al«o hereby cautioned agamel seising any ^srt of the limber, 
or other moveable properl) of the said Estate, and those who under 
my pretence whatsoever, have elrerdy interfered with, or carried oil 
any part then of, are required to re'urn the same forthw ith, utidci 
pain of being pi weeded against accvrdutg to law.

WM. W. IRVING.
Charlottetown, June 2, 1851.

MARINE INSURANCE. 
lisnranee on Vessels. Cargoes, kt,

Subscriber hereby announces to the Commercial Comme- 
rised

That
THE Sebseriber hereby

nity of this Island, that be has been duly 
Power of Attorney, to act aa the Agent of the “Infayette Insurance 
Com|tauy," of Indiana, in the United Steles of America, 
he is now prepared to grant Policies op all Marine Risks, a 
low rates of premiem.

That ibis Company is one of the very best in point of re 
bility, having a paid np Capital of £60,000. There are "three 
points of advantage connected with the Company, with which the 
Public should be made acqeainted.

1st.—Its having a large Cash fund always at command.
2d.—The Surplus Capital wall «vested by Mortgagee upon 

incembered Real Estate, and
3d —That the Stockholders are iodivideally liable fin all Ion 
The following gentlemen having been appointed by the Company 

to act as a Local Board of Directors, is a further gnarantee h> the 
Public of the respectability of this Office, naiholy:—

W. W. I OSD, Esquire,
James Pobdib, Lsquire, and 
Benjamin Davies, FAoeire.

The Subscriber will cheerfully render any information, upon ap
plication being made at his Office.

CHARLES YOUNG.
Agent.

Charlottetown, Feb. 11, 1861. (All tbe papers.)

National Loan Fund and Equitable Fire 
Insurance Companies of London.

Incorporat'd hy Acte of Parliamrat.

Board of DiRECTons or Fire i,...rence r« i\ f. uiand. 
Ho,. K. J. Jmrria, T. H llacilaml, L’aj.,
Damicl Hod/ttom, Eta., LomfworlA, Koj
Itatcrl Hutckimaom,

Forms of Application, and all other information, may be obtained 
from the Subscriber, at his Office, Charlottetown.

L. W. GALL,

Lend for Sale.
rpo RE SOLD, Ifae.re Ire. Nre. *1, 444, 44». 44», 478, 
JL 47A, aad pen of 400 an» ME fa Cha.loll.town Royally, the 

property of Alxxaxdkr Vance, Esq.
Nos 401, 444. 448, and 440 are held under l^ase for 999 

years, at the Rent of XI for each Pasture Lot, and together con
tain 48 acres of I jind.

Nos. 478, 479 and part of 400 and 399 are Freehold, and to
gether contain 404 anew of I-and.

The above ie a most deniruhle Property, nnd very beautifully 
situated; haviug a from on the North Hiver. It is distant about 
34 miles from Charlottetown, mid ndimne Potuei Farm and Uplou, 
die residence of the Hon. Stephen Mice.

Aboat 76 acre» of the Land is cleared and enclosed within a 
good ; tost end mil fence, and h iu cxccellenl onler for cultivation; 
a great portion of it havii g lx en rercntly denied, nnd bul one crop 
takei. out of il. Thor- is a never-failing spring of Water outlie 
Premises.

The above Properly wdl be sold cither together or divided, to 
suit intending purchasers; end if not disposed of by private Con
ti act, on or before S.UI UR DAY, the Ninth day of August next, 
will on that day be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, at li o'clock, 
noon, at the Old Coubt House, iu Charlottetown, hy Albebt 
H. Yates, Auctioneer. .

For particulars. Title. 6tc., and terme of Sale, apply at the Office 
of the Subscriber (Deebrisay a Buildings, Clurlottel.iwn), who by 
Letter of Attorney, dated 3lst May, 1831 has been duly appointed 
the Agent of Alexander Vance, Esq., fvt the purposes abovemeo-

JOtiEI'H HENSLEY.
Clinrlotlotown, 20th June, 1851.

Far sodden cold* er croup, IQ drops In Meluww, ovary hour, and* 
slhe freely with it. ,
Fur canker, sore mouth and stomach, chicken pan, er maesl*. 8(7 

drops, twice e day ia eweet milk.

ASK FOR BTAKK'I FAIN KIILER AND
take no other.

A VOICE FROM MO VA SCOTIA.
Doctor EvaNs'i Fat* Killeb, being fully tested In localities 

where i. has been in general nee, I detm it piy duty lo the pwbUc to 
annex a Irw ef the meoy Ct rtlflra'es now in my possession, that all 
way kiev end he peseeeeed efihw VrtMltl HueiciNB.
C. V. POOR, Druggist, I», TrvaMnA Row Boslee, Sola Propeioter.

Thie will certify I was sflVetrd with severe rehumalic Pain in my 
leg», proctcding from a severe cold, so much so, I could not walk 
without the aid of crutches, and hy the uee of one bottle of Evans's 
Pain Mille', I, to the surprise of my neighbours w a acoumlalely cured, 
Lu eWg, N. 8. J Riley, fihoumsker.

< 1 hw is to certify that 1 have used Evaus** Pam Killer In my family 
and found it Ip be anescelknt medicine, superior lo any of the kind

Fenton Tomlinson, Hants Coenty. 
nilmtt, 3rd Jtnuery, I860.—Tins is la certify, 1 ha* for seme 

time past sold several of the d ffirenl kinds of Paie Killer, and have 
found none give so good satisfaction as Kvaus'e, as manufactured by 
C. V. Poor, |9, Trvraonl Row, Boston.

James A. Gibbons, Merchant1
Bridgrtom, March 21, I860.—This is to certify I have for some time 

oast ...Id several of the different kinds ef Fein Killer, awl have found 
Evans's, as manufactured by C. ?. Poor, Boston, to give more general 
satisfaction than any ia use.

Aveny B. PtVSB. Druggist.
This ‘ FAIN KILLER* may be used with a sue** that will aston

ish the beholder, in such esses es the following: Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the Side and Stomach, Corns, Cuts, and Brumes, Cholera 
Infantum, Bronchitis, Healing Sores on man or beast. Children Teeth
ing, Il using Blood. Hoarseness, Quinsy in a few hours, Chilbliins and 
Frosted Feet, Spasms, prcviml a blister from Burn», Broken Breasts, 
Meialev, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or loro Flesh, Bites or Stings.

IJ*Sol«l at Cinrlottetownby T. DKSBRlSAY Apotheceriee' Hell, 
and M. W. SKIN .NEK, Medical Warehouse—Agents for P. E.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF SCROFULA OR KING'S 
EVIL.

Extract of a IMter from Mr. J. H. A l id ay, 209, High Street, 
Cheltenham, dated the ltd of January, I860.

To Professor Hollow*v.
Hi*,—My ehlcst s»m, whew about three years af age, was afflicted 
Ilk a Gtonrfubr Swelling iw the week, which after a abort lima broke 

owt into an Ulcer. Aw eminent medical man pronounced it a very hud 
e of Scrofula, and nreserilied for u eowssdernMe lime without effect.— 

The disease then for («rjrsrs went we griulnally increasing in vimt-wce, 
w lien, 1rs I lie nicer in the neck, niuahcr formed below tin- left knee, 
nnd n third under ibe tje, lirai.Ice seven others on t(w left aim, with * 
tumor l-clwren lhe eyre which waseapreted lo brenk. Dvnufl ibe whole 
of the lime my swflermg Iwy had receive»! the constant ndvi. c of the mosi 
cetetaalr.1 urn.lical grwilewrn at Cliellenliam, Iwrides betny f..r ecieial 
loontlu *l the tiem-ral Hnepi'al, wlwre one <»f fm surge.m» eai.f that Ikj 
wuwhl amputate lhe left nrw, hut that lhe Idea#** so inqwi.r-, thaï if 
iliât limb weremken off it would be llim even impowilde lo subiliie the 
ili***»e. lo ibis Jwjwaie Male I determined 1.» give your Pills nnd 
Ointmert a niai, atm after two mowib»* peiseveranc* in their w»e, the 
tumoi giudoall) la-g in to iliaa|»pear. Mini the discharge from all the ulcers 
l*-rrc|ilil It decieneetl, amt at the expiration of eight month* they were 
|»e*f»rll) Iwaleil. amt the l».y thiMtmxtily featured lo ibe blessings of 
health, to tlie artfaiiiehmeot of u laige ciicle of ncqnamlawees, who could 
testily to the truth of this mnn«ail«»ws case, t hree years hate now 
rU|faol with..ul any rrruircm r of the 
henlihy as br.nl ran wish. Uwler 
I rlimiht Iw tr»ly migmleful weie 1 toil to 
womltflul ewe, cfleclcd by )vur medicines 
foiled.

(Signed) 9 J. II. ALIDAY 
CUKE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR YEARS' 

STANDING.
Extract if a Letter from Mr. John Pitt, Dudley, 18tt Jan. I860, 
To Professor Holloway.

4,7 j. II. .
this
had

thank *u for gfi®
benefit I have n reived from )»oir Pills and Ointmewl, which huee m 
nlrtely rwird me of the Rhewnelism, endec which | luffmid ti 
Iasi loer xeais, at limes I was »• bad ns hardly lo be ehle idwal 
Vl|ad U ird every kiwi of medic me that was recommended wilWbt re
ceiving any benefit. I at last ilmnghl 1 would give your medicines n uU 
aed pn.t based I'rom Mi. ilolliw, VhÉntist ef ibis Town.lwo boxes of Pitt 
and two ol Ointmewl, and ie ikrw weeks ihrough them and--the libs i* 

1, l was rwnwed to health and sirewgih, a3l am new e#well aldrSSSte^-Wmj
dM , JOHN PITT.

CURE OF A BAD LEG OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS' 
STANDING.

Mr. Baiker, of No. 6, Graham's I'lnea, Dry pool, near Ile», bed 
ulrms on bis leg from lhe age of eighteen until upwards ef eighty, aed 
although for many years he bed sought ibe first advNh iu the tweetrj, 
nothing was foeed ie cure them. He very often refined most excruet-

—I. rerere, fa. fa,— fare
•rekf aretfaafauto w» fati. efare

I on*, qaere Sfun.
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